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We note with approval the fact that "the

nr Thompson v jhuatuuun.
In this case we see a furthe exemplification

of the itching, grasping, predominating desire
of I) P Thompson to get money. This avaricl-outnes- s

crops out In nearly evcry'.Iiii.ij that
Tliompsun does. It Is all right and hot est to
stiive to make money, but honest people draw
the line when questionable methods are lesort

l to. to tecure that ohjtct, From appellant's
bilcf in this cane we glean the fo lowing fuels

concerning this cases On February 3rd iSSj

ALBANY, OREGON,

Russel a do's Engines and Machinery

"Beholdl my desire is that mine adver
sary had wrlUcn a book." Such was Job's
remarkable saying when protesting that,
not withstanding the nllllctlons visited upon
him, he had never betrayed his personal
ntegrlty. Governor Pcnnoyer Is more

fortunate than Job In this, that Ids "adver
e

sary has written a book" In the shape of
letter and had It published In the ('nyc

num. And such a letter! It Is about the
kind of a letter that the governor would
have dictated had he been permitted to
write the letter tor D.tvld. Referring to
the charge made by the) governor In Ids
Lebanon speech that Thompson, while
mayor of Portland, signed an ordinance by
which tht wharf line In front of the "Stark
Block," owned by Thompson, was extend
ed 40 teet Into the river, f'us making
David the ownci ot that 40 feet, now-wort-

$100,000, David, In his letter, says :

'I nevcrowncd that block; I owned less
than one-thir- d ol It, and Governor Peuiioy.
er is well aware ol the fact that the mat or
of the cttv does not establish wharf limn,
and this is the lirttt time the matter has
ever been called In question, although
establishing the whurt line, according to
the statement of the governor, occurred
eleven jeurs ago."

What A denial! Doe David denv sign-

ing t.ie ordinance? Not at all. What
does he deny? Simply that he did nut own
all the block, but about one third of it.
lie says the mayor dor not cstabll .h w hart
Hues. Hut he was charged with approv-
ing an ordinance that did establish this
new line, and this he doe not deny, nor
doe he dare deny It. The governor's
charge Is subslant'ully admitted.

Reply lug to tho charge that hi S;o d

against a proposition lu abrogate the
Uurltnuame treaty under which Chinese
were allowed to come to tbc 1'itlitd Stales
and enjey a. I the pi ivitrgesuiut Immunities
of the most favored nations Thoinjoon
says :

'Governor Pcnnoyer refers to a vote em
a resolution introduced In the state senate
In 1S70, asking the general government to
abrogate the Hurlingame treaty with
China. I have not the record ot the state-
ment 1th me and do not know what tlte
vote was,"

Out the people have nut been so forget-
ful ot the record you made uoort the sub-

ject of Chinese Immigration, Mr .Thomp
son. Tins remember it wed and for your i

inform w will ii,a ;--J J-- "

ttvr cf the CiiWi Is found at page 4:6
.Senate Journal 1S7J. Referring to the
charge that money was used In electing
delegates to the state republican conven-

tion, Thompson say s :

"His statement that I wis nominal.! by
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BLAIN:
a convention selected by the use of money, j h.hed in th- -i columns wherein Thompsoa al-

ls equally untrue." tempted to get double pay single service.
It I noioiloos, aye known by a!1 men iu j

Now tho Greatest Attraction is His Large and Stylish
Stock of

The editor of the Woodburn Independent
Independent In policy as In name, gives
his reasons for supporting Pcnnoyer as
follows t . -

We shall support Sylvester Pcnnoyer
tor governor in true accord with our prin
ciple of "best man for the omce,lrrespccttve
of politics." Governor Pcnnoyer has,

during his administration, mode some a
mistakes, but no man Is Infallible. If he
has erred In some things, it has been an
error of the head, not of the heart; and as
he has erred in some things, he has been

right In others. He has
stood for the tight of the producing classes
while his opponent was unjustly laboring
for the passage of a bill that wks both un
lust and unconstitutional. In doing this
he has borne the bitter dcnunclutiousot 1

partisan press and consulted the best lit'

terest of the people Instead of his own.
With all that has been agulntt him, he has
never been acccused ofadUhoncsty, and we
believe that his administration has been
the puet and bent that we have hd In a
d jcadc and a half. I its administration has
been passed under many dilVtculttcs that
never beset his predecessors, lie assumed
the reins of government from the hands of

Moody, a man whose connection with the

swamp land steals and the unappropriated
school fund v. Ill forever Marr.p him as a

man beyond the bound of integrity or else
a common tool, unable In his Ignorance to
know rluht from wronirand without the
manhood to stop both republican anil

democrats from stealing the swamr
lands. Niither the legislature nor all the
executive branches of the state have been
In political accord with the governor and
to a reasonable man there cm be no won

der that Governor Prnnoycr has been the

recipient of much commendation.
On the other hand, we tmd but one

reatoii for sunnortlnir Mr. Thompson. In
fact the only reason o lie red Is that Mr,

Thompson at some remote time worked at

the blacksmith trade and also packed a
surveyor s chain: that he has been wUe

and amassed much wealth, and, It ncce

sary, will payout $10,000 to secure hi

election. To offset these remarkable
virtues we have the record ot his action
on the well known "Lock and dam

swindle," his stand on the Bull Run water
scheme and the fact that he Is the figure
head ot the successful wing ot the repub-
lican ring, which triumphed over Simon

by the liberal use ot money. That this

money was furnished by Thompson, no
one can deny ; that the fight made in Port-

land was a disgrace to the paity and Its

result a travesty on every principle of po-

litical purity, all adii.lt. Therefore, how
can we do otherwise than support Pcrnoj
er?

HE ItKSKItVKS IT.

G. W. Webb is a candltate on the demo-

cratic ticket for to the oflise ot
state treasurer. He Is a piortecr ; an old
resident of Eastern Oregon, and a citizen ot
Umatilla county, where he has many
friends and admirers. "Uncle George," as

he is known the country over, 1 as faith
ful in office as he Is out of it, and has ad

ministered state treasury affairs w Uh the
same devotion topub'ic duly that he dis-

played when he was treasurer of Umatilla

county. He Is as big and honest In small

things as in large affairs.
It has been suggested by some ot his

friends in this county that he deserves a

complimentary vote at their hands and a
number of republicans have signified their

willingness to add their voice and strength
to show their appreciation of a good citizen
and an efficient public servant. It is hoped
that his frlffud all over the country will

lend their efforts In the same directlon.and
if his majority In the county reaches 1000
It will not be a vote more than he deserves.
The citizens of Umatilla county, regard
less of party, should feel that they were

showing oaly a patriotic fueling in voting
for a citizen of their county when he is, at
least, the equal of his opponent. East

Ortgouian.

ATTE.MIO.N IlEHOCKAT't.

Brtow.Nsvit.LB, Oa , May i7,iSv.
Editor Democrat :

I wish to call the attention of democrats
lb the importance that attaches to the
office of county comm'ssioner. The mot
essential thing is lo secure a commissioner
who Is careful and ever watchful of the
interests of the whole people. These qual
locations, Mr Rumbaugh, our candidate,
has In an eminent degree. There is an
other natter that is of much imparlance
to democrats of the county, and that is the
political character of the office. Suppose
Mr Trask, the rcoubllcan nominee, should
be elected; then the county court would
be republican, and it would be run exclu-

sively In the interest of that parly so far as
all m liters affecting party matters are con
cerned. Judges and clerks of election'
road supervisors, would be appointed with
a view to promote the interests ot that
party. Suppose Mat Scott, after having
served a month or so as sheriff, should die,
and the county court was republican
would It not appoint a republican sheriff?
Of course It would. Suppose the office of
county clerk, treasurer, recorder, school
superintendent or otlwr minor office
should become vacant by death, resigna-
tion or other cause, docs not every demo
crat see that the court would jll these
offices with republicans? Let every demo
crat refiett upon the fact that ifhe ihoiihl vot

fr Mr Trash he is virtually vtting in favor
tf a republican for sheriff, clerk, rtctrdet or
treasurer, in case any ot these offices should
become vacant. Democrats can not afford
to do this.

Democrat,

R A Miller was one of the courageous mem.
bers of the legislature who stood up manfully
and helped sustain ti e governor's veto of the
non taxable bond water bill. Endorse him by
giving him your vote for congress.

VALUABLE. fUOi'iiilTY.

The Cuslck Addition to Albany has
just been thrown or. the market and will
be sold at such prices and terms as will
enable the speculator to make eood
monev. This property lies just this sids--

of Goltra's Park: is high and sightly.
ove; looking the city and surrounding
country. In the language of a First
street merchant, "That is destined to be-

come the 'Bon-to- n' residence portion of
the city."

WaPace Sc Cuslck, the agents for this
property, have their own conveyance and
win be glad to snow tnis, the best ot all
additions, to the intending speculator.

AT JtU. V. PO vTr.ll A CO'

Fin oranges, .
Unions and onion sets,

Early Rose and other potatoes,
Seed pes s, beans, etc..

Cookies and crackers,
Dried fruits.

Fresh garden products,
. AH kinds canned goods,

Oatmeal, corn meal, Hour, etc.,
FIckles, relishes, etc.

Everything found anywhere.

Corsets, Corsets.

We make a specialty of ladles and misses
fine rorsets and waists. We also have a
drive in a French sattne corset at 7( cents
Extra good value.

TAMt'xL j XCCNC.

arrived '.his morning aboard the Etrurla. He
slid down a rope from tha big steamer into a
tug boat and was Drought 10 me city Horn

quarantine early this morning, Ha was soon

Homing an informal reception at his oiti quar-
tets In the Co tinental hotel, looking as bright
and liesh as when he started. 1 le suid he bad
been sixty days on the voyage and expected to
finish it in five days more.

Ho free Culangf,
Washington, May will be

no silver leglslofloit at this session of congress,"
remarked a representative who has kept in
formed on tha matter, and thera Is a nrobabil
ity that he Is rlcht. There is no prospect of

agreement Itetwean the ontosina factiuna,and
if the silver men force a free coinage bill

through congress the president wilt veto it and
long before another bill ran be agreed Uon
ami passed adjournment will be reached,

llarrlutaas Laag Tramp,
ALHUQUKlujtiRt May 18. Q S llarrlmnn,

who started on a walk from Wabash, Ind.. lo
Kan Francisco in sixty five days, for a wager
of $(1000, arrived here y, accompanied by
tils guard and a Russian walkrr named .ellitk
offer. The party are In good condition, and
llariliiian sys he will be able in complete the
trip in Kd lima I le is now 340 miles ahead
ol schedule lime,

Kves) ttiiUrrsftlrlk".
CliK Aii.), III.. May 18. The threatened

lie up of hotel waiters may occur I

nlleciing (lie Palmer, Grand Pacilic, Tretnunl,
ItilgU. Commercial, Southern, Woodiuft and
Columbia. A member 01 tlte executive com
mil tee of the Culinaiy Alliance Said a general
movement on sll these hotels would lw mads
Monday. The committee, he said, had retch
ed the conclusion that the hotel Keepers were
pulling I hem oil for the purpose of prepaiing
to defeat tlicm. l o morrow the committee
would make a final demand, and if refused a
general 111 ike would folio at ante.

The Kanmrratur
WAHiiiNuros, May 18. Tlis list of enum

erators sent to the census officer by Hamilton

Wallace, supervisor for the Fourth disliict of

California, has Iwen spproved by Superintend
cut Porter. IjU ft 0111 other California dis
torts will lie approved as soon as received,
which wilt be, it isespected, in the course of
the nest few days Only one Oregon district
has been heard fiom, and the lists for that
slate, as well as from Washington, are expect-
ed next week. It is the intention to approve
the lists st once, so that the enumerators can
becin lo famiiisri.e themselves with their de
tails.

uu. uul, - sag
SOT IMOLATKIS C.tKtUt.

To show thst the cures made by Joy's Vrx
UMhrmirlllr uotonlyj not exceptional
esM. but lual It kelps everybody, we cits a fsw
lusunees whsr two la lbs same family took It
and went built cured.

Thomas Stephens, of to Blsth Bt.,i. F took
It for weak stomach u! dyspepsia. It entirely
eared bin. Its tbeu asvs It to bis wife for bet
sick bradarb, sloes wUteh time sbs ba bad
uoietam. Ilcursdttirm both.

Mrs. R, t Who ton. of 7M Tost at. S. T , ws
a sufferer from stomach and liver troub:- - and
biliousness, finding that It relieved bcr, sua
csve 11 to a mils f trt Uvlof with bst who af-
etc-tU- was a lanes open sor which notbituj
sosmod to heal. H also cured the child.

II. B. Winn, of Cesry Coart, 0ary t, . T.,
prominent in lbs Order of K4 Men, wss very
feeble and areatly rodarvd. Joy's Vefvtable
aarsaparilla restored bis health snd aertufoB
vlfor. Us thereupon save it to bis wlfa who
was similarly aUllried and bad nervous prostra
tion. It bad the sains happy effect upon tct It
bodupouhlm. eVorrs of similar eases could be
cited but w bave uo room for Ibcm bera.

Money ! Money
TO

On good farm and city property at

7 and 8 Per Cent.
. . .

1 tismin my own security : writ my
own ppr.ud if titlo is perfect can close
bu.ia up In abort order.

CCall oa or writs ma.

S. N. STEELE.
With K. G. IWdsl.y.lUal KstaU Agent,

Albany, urcgon.

City Restaurant.
Hsvingbcsn satirely remodelad. this old

ami popular restaurant will ba made firnt-c- la

in every respect. Tha tmblio will I

given good meals at all hours for ooly 25
eants. r.fr ming neat and attrao'Jvs,
Pnva'e buses. Oysters lo every style.

W. A. McG.a.

ART STUDIO
In. Dr. PiUia, - Blumbirj Bloik.

LKHKON! Oiven In Drawing, PaintingPictures for sale or paint
d to 01 dt-- r

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS ANUN BUILDKttS. Hid will be received by
Mr II it Hewitt, of Albany, dp to 12 o'clock
noon, 00 Saturday, May 31, for foroiahiun
the material and labor to erect a two-sto-ry

dwelling house, Plans and apecificstioos
can be seen at tha oHioeot C W Aysrs, arch-
itect, or at Mr Hewitt's otliue i i the ssmo
building.

The rirfht i reserved to reject any or
all bid.

Summons,
1 tlut Circuit Court of the. Mate 0 Oregon
for LiM County,

J I, Hdids, P:int.ir,

Cnarles II Rust and Clara V Simpson aud
William .Simpson, her husband, Uafeudault.

To Char'es E R ut, Clara F Simiiso i a-- i I

Wtl iam Sunpsou tbo above tamoil duf.-n- -

dauls.
lo the nsme of tue St.te of Orojinu, you,

aod each of yon, are hereby required to ap-

pear aud answer th eomplaiot uf the above
DaioeJ plainliu in the auove-entitle- d oourt,
now ou file with the clerk of aaid
court, 011 or before the first day of the next
regular term o' said oourt, to-wi- June 23.
IbiK), And vou, aud each of yoo, are here'
by notified that if yon tail to appear and
ansaer ati-- oinplaiut aa hereby lequircd.
the plalutilf will apply to the oourt for
the relief demanded in aaid coin plaint, to--
wit: a decree reforrnicg aud correcting thit
bertalu di ed made by James W Kust and
.Sarah I. Hust, his wife, to John P Keotor,
beaniiK date the 2 1st day of April, 1858, re-

corded on pjgo 75(1 of hook A, of records oi
dends of Liuo county, Oieyon, so as to in-

clude the followiug described real property,
to-w- in

Betn.iln at the south went comer of
section II, iu tp 14, 8 K 4 YV. W illaoaette
Mnrldlan, In Lluo coutity, Uregon, and
running K-n- t 40 uhalna, tbenua uortb
chaioa,thence Kaat 0.03 10U ohaina,therios
north 5 chains, tbonoe wwt 4J(it luo
chain thbuna south 40 chain to the
place of beginning , also reforming and
correcting thai, oerialn ueed made by t aid
Jamea W Kust and elarah L Haul, to aaid
John P Keotor, bearing date tie day
of February. 1800, recorded on page 010
of Boole B of Deed Reoorda.of Linn eoun
ty, Oregntv, ao as to include tbe following
desa-lbe- d real property, to-w- : Begin,
ning at a point 6.83 chains eaat 01 the
nortoeast ooruer of the southwest quarterorato II. tu 14, 8 B4 W, WiUatne te Me.
rid an, m Linn county, Oregon, snd run.
Ling eaat 9 rods, thenoo n a aoutherljdirection to a point 5 chain i.uth of the
place ot beginning, thence north 6 chain
to the p are of beginning, and quieting
plaintiijfs title to each of aaid tracts of
land and perpetually enjoining and

you and each of you from as-

serting or claiming any right, title or
IntereHt in aud .0 either of said trsuts.andfor judgment aaainat toii fhrhiant
aud disbursemeuta bereiu.

mis summons is published by order ofHon K P B.ie. Jutio-- of tha . 1

tied Court, made at Chambers in tb n'Ar
of Salem, in Marion county Oreeon; otn
the 8th day of May, A. Ol, 1890.

'
. IIkwin A Irvine,

v Att'ysforPlUntiff.

matter of allow ing minors In saloons" has
been brought to the attention of our city
council, and referred by them to the com
mittee on neaiitt anu police. At least inn
mother in this commonwealth would navti
been further gratified, to know that th
mutter was deemed of sufficient Irnnor
tame lo demand "immed ate action" on
the part of this committee, a was required
In the matter of common cleanliness anu
sanitary alo submitted to
them.

The case of Gu Leldy & Co., brewers
of Peoria, III., versus A j Hardin. of Iowa,
came lo the federal Supreme Court, on
appeal from Iowa. The plaintiffs had
shipped $500 worth of liquors Into Iowa,
In violation of her prohibitory law, The
liquor was sel.cd In accordance with a

provision of the Iowa law, and the Iowa
court held tin t the sclsure was legal. The
case was appealed to the Federal Court,
which reversed the decision of the lower
court, holding that the "plaintiffs In error,
cltlcns of the slate of Illlnols,had the right
to lmK)it this berr into lowa.and they had
the right ta sell H, by which act alone It
would become mingled In the common
mass of property w ithin the state, Up to
that point of time the stall had
no power to Injure by seizure, or by any
other action to prevent the Importation of
and sale by a foreigner or ron-reside-

Importer." That Is lo say, until the liquor
Mild and on lis way to somcl-oil-

mouth, the state has 110 right lo prohibit
It I in pollution, arid then It cannot do It
Yet both the states named luivo the un
dlqmtcd right to veto the Importation of
sii-p- n ted cattle 1 verily a two year old
steer U, It. the eyes ot Chic' Justice Fullr,
more worthy ol "protection than Is a twen
ty yrar old I'my. Union Signal. .

This decision Is only another proof that
the prohibition movement, Instcud ot being
out of place In national politics, can never
hi effective without federal
Ever since the war the general govern
nicnl has brrn the real saloon keeper. It
lis hem the great dispenser of liqtu.r II

ensrs, and has continued to l"ue them
veil In slates that have enacted oioliibl

lion laws. The federal courts In these
states have held that these licenses cannot
be 1 flcred In state court In proof that the
licenses are sclllntf liquor. I he govern
menl has evrn opened berr saloons of Its
own at several ot the Soldiers' homes
Now, the Supreme Court decides tint any
stale has a rluht to ship liquors Into a pro
lilttltlon stale without molestation or leis
ure. Evidently no stale can hone to exe
cute any prohibitory law until all the
states and the gener! government unite
n the movement. Chicago Herald.

In all (Itseaaas of the stomach, livtr and
kidnavs. u.r. to tho rsoluaioo of all ntber
tnadtoiuvs, nstursV own remady, Pfaodara'
Umuirn liliMKl l urilier.

Summon s,
the Cirtnit Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of .a 1

J I) Haskell, Plaintiff.
va

Antila V HaMkall, Defendant.
In tho name o: the aUta of Oree.tn you

ara hereby lururuonail and rsulrfl lo
appear and anwer plalt-lif- T complaint
flloil in ma above ituusvi oii, mine
alov uDtuled court, un ot belote

Maadajr. the t.lret star f Jaae. !,that blra ibe first day ot the ti" t r2U
lar term eraauoourt, 14 us begun and
held at Albany, l.lnn cunly,retjon.anil
vou aro herehy uolillmj that If you fall ao
lo apMksr and answer aaid complaint a
hartit rniulini. tilair titT will aniil v to
aaid court or tba relief demanded In said
nouiplalnt to wit ; For a dec.-o- a dlaaoly.
Ing tha niarriaif contract now eaiaiin
t.niwiM-njo- and piainlift. roronata and
rllahiiran -- suit of ihlsault and for aucb
other relief aa may be equiiablean I juiIbis summon I published In the Al
bauy IKMxrHaTfor era suoremlve week
by ordrr f Hon K P Itolse.Jailg of ald
eoilrt.whh h trder was nisdo at Cham tier
and bearailal tba Mh day of May.lblW.

Dated M y 0:h. lt.Uto. A. Dohri.
Plfl'a AU'y.

Executor's Notice.
Noil-- e I hereby given that th under

algned ha tmsnappolotesl by tba County
Court of LI an county, Oregon, ex ecu or
ot the 11 will and testau.ent and eaiaU
of Camilla McKarlaod. lata of
l.lnn Oregon. Ail peraon hav-
ing oialiua.(ainBl eahl eatale are hereby
notlfted to prea? nt the a duly verified
at h le office In Albany, Oregon, w.iulu
six mouth from tula date.

May tfth, JbUO

J L Hill,
TJ Ktiis. Kxecutor.

All'y for Kxoculor.

Sheriffs Sale.
ih Ike Circuit Curl of tie State of rr--

gou,for l.ium County,

Nellie Ilamlll, plaiutiff,
. vs.

Stephen IUlliett and DaUirah il Balliclt,
hi wife, Kits J Johuson, and O V Cuahow
and C II Cable, partuere oodar the nrnt
name of Cosbow ii Cable, dtfeudaut.

Notice is hereby giyen that by virtu of
an eaeeuiiou and order uf sale issued out oi
the above named Court in th above cu tilled
suit, willou

ftalarda), the tlih day af Hay, IKUe,

at the Court House door in the eity of Al-

bany, Liitu county, Oregoo, at the hour of
lo clock p m. ol said day, sell at puuho
suction for euuh in band to tha highest bid-d- el

th real pioperty described io said exe
cution aud order of aale sa follows to-- It

at the northeast corner of tha
laud claim if lteubco Clay pool, thence

southwest 82 rods to th oouoty rosd .thence
northwest aioug said road 1G3 rod to the
north hue of said donation land claim, tbeuoe
southeast along aaid line 120 roils to the
flaon

uf beKiumug, contain! g 33 acre iu tp
II 2 w, f the WiiUmelte meridian io

Liuo oouuty, Oregon. Also bewiuuiug at a
point ou the oortn lire of A J Uiehardson's
donation laud claim 80 rods west of the
iiurihesat oolnerof said claim, thence west
to th soutiiwust ooruer of the Elmore Ual -
bhur duualiou laud claim, thence north
91)0 chains, thence south 89 west 11.60
chains, thence South 37 i" west 14 chains to
the hue between the donation land of the
said A J Kiuhsrdson and Keuben Clay pool,
theuc sooth 76' tast on said line to a puiut
due south of the place of beKiouing,oontaiu-in- g

GO acres, iu tp 13, 8 E 2 w ol lb Wil-I.me- tte

meridiau. in Linn county, Oregon.
Also begiuiiiug at a point 53. G3 chains south
of the'northwest corner of tha donation land
claim of Klmore (ialliber, notilioation 2320,
iu seoti 11. 3.' nd 33, in tp 12, 8 11 2 w, and
iu soullj... 4 and fi, in tp 13, S II 2 w.thenoe
aorih 2 1 14)hin, theuoe east 29 chalos,
thence 11 2 ohaios, theno west 29
khsiustotliu pikce of beginning, oontaiuiog
COO seres, si! iu l.iun oouuty, Oregon.

The irncsnil arising from tbe sale of said
preii.ises to be applied first, to the payment
of the ousts ot and upon aaid execution and
the original cost, of said suit Uxed at $31 .35.
Seoond. to the payment of idaintafT olaim
amounting to the sum of $575, and th
further sum of $00, Attorney' fees, and ao
cruiug interest thereon from the 10th day of
March, I8U0, at the rate of 10 percent per
annum i nirn, tbe ovji pins if any there be
to he paid into Court to wait tha further
order uf the Court herein named,

Uated this 23.-- day of April, 1890.
John Smaixmon,

Sii'ffol Linn county, Or.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby siven that the under

signed has been appointed admicistrator of
tne estate of Miriam Harrel, deceased, late
of Linn oounty. All parties having olaima
against said estate are hereby notified, to
present theui. duly verified, to tha under.
sigoeti at his restdoooe in S010, Or gon.withiu six mouths from this date.

May 16th, 1890.
JLMlX4.BR,

Hewitt & Irvine, Ailmin.
for Admr.

Harry Jones'
RESATURANT AND OYS

TER HOUSE.
Jost opened, opposite the Kuts House.

Prompt atteutinn, and evervthinir neat and
clean.

Open day and night. '

OR.CaVATSOMA$foij

Phyuician and Surgeon.
Offlee opposite tbe Deinerat.

THE FATAL THIRTEEN REASONS.

There are tome solid reasons why D P

Thompson should not be elected governor
and, singularly enough,' they number the

figure of thirteen s

i. lie It Interested In the Willamette
Locks Company, which will try to sell the
lock at Oregon City at the next session of
the legislature to the state at an enormous

figure. Thompson will thus make up for
the "sack" he Intends to sink In the present
campaign.

As Invincible evidence of the above

scheme, It Is only necessary to scan the
facts that several parties fnteretled In the
Electric Light Works at Oiegon City
rNamclv. Morrv. Eattham, Crow and

others,) are now candidates for the legist
. ture, and that the Electric Light Company
spent about $15,000 In carrying the pri-

maries at Portland tor Thompon. It U

stated by good authority that they have
contributed the further sum oi fiu,ooo for
a campaign fund.

a. Thompson has boasted that he will

spend $100,000 to sveure his election a .id

thwart the will of the people.
3. He favors Chinese as his record

shows; two months ago he opposed, em-

phatically, a dlscuslon ol the question of

removing the Chinese from Second street,
one of the best streets In the city of Port-

land, which I now practical); ruined by
the filth of the Chinese and Is a menace
to the lives of herdtlscnt by the frequent
brawls of the highbinders. Also when In

the legislature he voted against the metn
rial to congress for the abrogation of the

Ourtingame treaty.
4. Thompson, while receiver at Weld-ler- 's

Mill reduced the wages of the em

ployes on an average of thirty cents a day,'
and at the same time asked $30,000 for his

wn services as receiver, as the recordsof
the supreme court show.

5. He rated tor the bill exempting wa-

ter bonds from taxation "six times.'
These bonds, If exempted from taxation,
would allow Thompson and his kind ef-

fectually to escape all taxation; on Oie

other hand.lf not exempt, they will be sold
utside of the statu, and will therefore

bring so much extra capital Into the state.
6. He owns seventeen banks and cinches

the borrowers In a two per cent per month

style; furthermore If elected he would
atu9 his seventeen banks with the funds
of the state treasury, and make the people
pay him interest on their own money.

7. Thompson while mayor of Portland
hadn ordinancepassed extendlngtne wharf
limits In front of his own property out! nto
the river, thereby Increasing the value to
the e xtent of $100,000 without pay in g the

city one cent of compensation. (This is an

example of how he regards a public trust.)
S. He Is one of the richest men In the

state of Oregon, yet he only gave $10 to
the Johnstown sufferers, and he has never
contributed a cent towards helping any
enterprise for the Interest of the state.

9. He laid the foundation for his present
Immense fortune by his surveying con-

tracts, which he was wont to fulfill at the
rate of some.twenty miles a day on horse-

back, as some of the surveyors of this state
have repeatedly stated.

10. He promised to raise the monev to
relieve the Holladsy, estate, at Portland,
form bonus of $jo,ooo and then received
from the Bennet-Larab- ee syndicate $Jo,-00- 0

In order to allow them to obtain the

property ac about one fifth of its real
value.

11. He shjws his ability and dignity o
character to properly fill the exalted posi-

tion of governor by his speech accepting
the nomination when he said "I'll get
there, and don't you forget It."

1 a. He is owner of the electric system
that trow furnishes light for the state, and
at the last session of the legislature he tried
to sell the system to the state at three
times its actual value.

13. Thompson, while one of th wealth-
iest men in tne state, is on of the most
artful dodgers of taxes, A lit of his real
and personal property In Multnomah
county at a low valuation foots $1,159,200
which was assessed In 1SS9 at $171,000 and
this was reduced by $34,000 indebtedness
claimed by Thompson and $300 exemption,
leaving the total of taxable property re-

turned by him $136,000 as against an act
ualvalu" of $1,159,300. This Is the man
that ask the farmers and
the oppressed laborers for their rotes, a
man whose creed Is greed, whok god Is

stoop shouldered Mammon, whose con
science is mummified with years of disuse,
and whose heart is as devoid of humanity
as a bull frog Is of feathers.

ONE Of HISTKICKS.

The Portland Examiner, in speaking of
Da$e Th$mpt$n's schemes of dodging his taxes
relates the following:

All old settlers remember the incident.
He resided in Oregon City then. He had

a wallet full of bonds and taxable paper.
The time for the assessor's annual visit came

around,
A great hue and c--y was made that Thorn p

son's home had been burglarized and t'..ew
papers had been stolen.

The assessor came and poor Thompson had
do bonds to tax.

Not knowing the address cf the "burglar,
the assessor took no cognizance of these col la t
erals.

He performed his duty and went his way.
anu, singular ana unureceaentea as 11 may ap
pear to the readers of Ibis psper, in a few days
the "burglar repented ol his sin, sad one
dark, gloomy evening, after the tobins had
ceased to sing and the charming no'es of the
whipporwill rang out upon the iir, the pos les
sor of the stolen treasures slipped up slyly to
Thompson's home and tossed the package in

through so open window, and there was great
rejoicing In the house of David.

But tin bonds and the notes and the mortg
ages escaped taxation that year, thanks to the
unconscionable and wicked "burglar.

As slated, all old settlers remember this oc-

currence, and Ihese lines are written simply to
direct the attention of later day citizens to one
of the most remarkable incidents in the history
of the West.

TAKK NOTICE. ItFMOCttATS.

The law requires that tickets at a general
election shall be twelve inches long and four
inches wide, printee. on paper supplied by the

cous y clerk. Democrats in each precinct
will he'supplied with tickets by the county
central committee. Let every democrat see

thai the names of democratic candidates, as

printed at the head of our editorial columns

are on his ticket. Keep aa tye open for bogus
tickets. Scan each name closely.

A vote for Messers Weatherford, Myers
Shedd, Hansard and Henry means that the
voter wants experienced, safe men in the legis-

lature, men who will not join in with the Port-

land ring,

McElroy has held the slate sup;rint;ndent's
office for six yeors. The people think it time

to make a change. Mr LeRoy, his opponent,
is eminently fitted for the place. See that his
name is on your ticket.

Wm M Townsend for secretary of State, G
W Webb for state treasurer, B F Bonham for

supreme Judge, A LeRoy for state superintend-
ent of public instruction, J O'Brien for state

printer and J J Whitney for district attorney

an names that should have a place on every
, denucratic ballot.

LIGHT - WEIGHT - SUITS,

Straw Goods, Etc.,

Kmhhutt executed his not a tor $5000 with the

payee left hUitk, 1 lie note was sunned to

Thompson who sued lo collect the same,
When sued on the name of the payee had not
been inserted. The defendant set up a special
pica of payment and discharge, alleging that
inior to March aSih 18S1 he was the owner of
760 aiTcs of Ian 1 nud.that on that dite he con-

veyed the land to D ive Thompson by deed
absolute tm its face, but which deed wax, in

fact, a mortgage to secure the payment to

Thompson from defendant of $IJ,3')3,I5 at
that lime loaned ly Thompson to defendant.
That jn Feb 3 1 8H3 defendant UnrjA-c- the
$5000 of Miomnson and csecuted the above
note in blank. This sum by agreement was
added to the $Hi.5'Aj5 making iu all, wit It

intctcit 17,850, the ngie.-men-t Mug that the
laud dicdcd should swiud as security for this
latter sum. That on July Jn 53S l'ie amount
due to Ti ompson by icison of advances and
flccumulatcd ititrresl was about $jo, 50O. It
wos then nctcrd lctwern Thompson and

Rathliun, tint Thompson should made a lease
of the laud to the Clutnte t.nnd and Improve-
ment Company for lime years at a monthly
unt.il of per nwutli the lease lo contain
an up'ion of pun-lias- be the lessee at any lime

dming the three yenis fir 'he sum of f il,5' o
the sum due lo I lu.mpi.i ty Rathbun InctuiN

ing the $5' too, and ?!. s hied ns a lionus for

making the lease, and that ujxm such lease

heiug miilo and a surrender to said I.and

Company l.y defendant of possession of ssid

land, Thompson would ictcase Kathbun float
all in Ichtcdtio fiom hi in. The leae was
n ade mid ncttm given. The apclliint
claims that about the first of July iSSS he sur-

rendered his liht to redeem and that then the
land became absolutely the property of Thomp-
son which necessarily lip'idalcd the indebted-

ness in full. So Mr Thompson got (he land
and in lh.it was the $5000 herein sued on,
The wltole rparstion was whether Thonipsoa

1 -- n ... - 1 ... .it . .1.... a . . .- - I."ul"" ""u"u ,u
1 he suptente court .lecided the se against
Tompton, on the ground that the note was so
nstiumcnt which could not be sued Ujwn, the

blank in the note not having txfn filled in
with the name of the payee. The U! case

' is in accord hh the case of Thompson vs the
! tVjliitmctte S M L &. Mfg Co herclcfore pub

TELEGRAPHIC1 NEWS
Uw II Utpptmt.

Coxvai 1 is, Or., May to, Minnie Wyati,
I wife of Frank Wyalt, a well to doyoung film,

er, living near Philomath, committed suicide
j this titoining. She had prepared breakfast
j nJ ta!leJ "cr husband who stepping out of

me wuk icw mumcm, nearer ine retsKt ot:
I ittm'.tjL KutLMili? into tK houw. to. f.tiin.1
j w e o0 ,hc tMt h a liul!rl twte in lcf
j head arid ihc pistol lying beside her. The
i JounK eouL tKttt. married but a fe
month. Mrs vt yn had been unwell for

me Ut... j, it .U1,i ,,. rom,iul
the rash act while latsjiing under lemjotaiy
insanity.

auroral) I ImmI.

SrovKios, Cal., May 20. The warm
weather has rabeJ the water in the San Joa
quin and Sacramento rivers so the island levees
are now in Kreatrr danger than si any previous
time tint) car. Th.s tuotmug the cast and
west levees, seven wiles lung, were again
threatened, water from an old river coming
within one foot of the lop, and the waves wash
badly.

A Bis ra'l.
Srurrt e, Msy ao. At 3.30 o'clock this

aficmojn, two large three story brick buildings
in the course of construction st the coiner ol
South Third and Washington streets, fell in
with a crash, both complete wrecks. The
buildings weie ting erected by llrwleck and
S.esiii;er and Nugent and by J II Sanderson.
The hist named was 90s 10S and the other
iuSt35. They were built up n made land
and tweaty foot piles were diiven for founds
lions.

j Muiels Is) Liar,
Ciikack), May 20, The three hotels where

1 1 ... .r r i 1 . I . ! . .. I It.l .
j

- wvm vilOMHJ, IOC 1 uiiiiei,
Trcmotit and Commercial, ore running very

! l""t haml.d to-d- ay. The Grand Pocttic
hotel signed the Kale of llie Culinary Alliance
last evening and the Audiluiiuin signed Ibis
afternoon. Ho-.c- l help arc in sympathy with
the sinking waiters at the Trcmont.

Warmed Mallrra.
J AC K sOS v I l.t.st May 20. Governor fccnoy.

er and Slate Treasurer Webb spoke here this
evening lo a large house. The governor spoke
in his usual vein and was ficpicnlly applaud
d. Political matters are wanning up here,

ttaailall ftarressar,
Pltll.AiiK 1.1 iiia, May 20. Richard Vaux

was elected to coagress fiom the Third con
gressionsl district to day, to fill (he vacancy
caused by the death of Samuel J Ksndail.
There was practically no opposition.

t faiblnaable Man,
Kansas ClTV, May 20 City Treasurer

Peaks was suspended fiom office this evening,
a shortage between 1 17,000 and f20,000 havinglcn discovered in his acco nls.

Draw ar4 al t arvatlls.
CokVALMs, May 19. John Kaler, a young

man employed at the Corvallis flouring mills
Hici wiiit a saci oeam 10 .lay. in company
with several other men he was engaged in

the dam. Kaler was in a boat placinga plunk in osiiion, when by some means the
ro;e attached to the lioat became loosened and
it went over the dam. The .nan on shore
called to him to hold to the boat, but he failed
to do so, and being unable to swim, dtowned.
His body has not yet been recovered.

A 1'rrallar Weapoa,
Pendleton, M..y 19. Joe Genevieve, on

of Charles Genevuve, a well known stockman
of Hear crcex, sixteen "Miles fiom here, was
killed aliout 8 o'clock this morning by a herd-
er. The herder had been discharged and ii is
supposed lhat the quarrel had ensued over
some disagreement about the herder's waget.
Becoming angered the herder set upon the boy
wiiu slice) snears ami stubbed n m lo death,It is reported that Mrs Genevieve, who went. . ....10 ncr son s rescue was also si a until anu ser
iously wounded.

Itun over.
ASHLAND, Or., May 19. A man about

fifty years of age, wiih a club foot was found
this morning covered with blood on the rail
roau track near Ashland depot. His skull was
iraciureci anil the man is not expected to live,
i apers found on his person showed he was the
agent of an Eastern floriculturist, His nam
is R II Brown, h is supposed lhat he arrived
heie on a freight train Inst evening and while

i"in waa on me trestle he stepped oil, no',
knowing the distance to the ground, which
was twenty feet below,

The Lire of a Tramp.
Ellensburgh, May 19. Early this morn-

ing a freight train near Thorpe, seven miles
. 1. 1 1.norm 01 nere, ran over a man and cut him to

pieces. 113 was stretched across the trt ck,with his head on his arm, apparently asleep.
1 ii cnKiiieer saw mm, out 11 ,u loo late to
stop. 1 tie remains were brought to this city,where the marshal recognized him u 'rampwho was in the chain gang here lately.

A ft iot Hove.
Tacoma, May 19, In the futu-- e slugging

mitches, which have been publicly announced,
are to be prohibited in Pierce county. This is
given out authoritively from ShcrifTPrice. Yes.
terday Deputy Sheriff Hicks and two assistants
stopped the fight announced to take place at
the Soo gardens between Jack Connelly and
"Fido" Mulligan. .

Died alone.
The Dalles, May ig.Wi'lie Dinsmore,

aged 14 years, was found under a tree dead
fcur miles from his home near Mosier.last even-
ing. He left Saturday mornintr. Therowni
continued search for the twy until Sunday
evening. He was fonntl with a broken branch
of the tree near him. -

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of Oregon fur .Mult-

nomah County,

F Itlcbot and T Kln4. partn'-- r ucdr
tho linn wsiueof Y K.icbe'.KCo, l'laitiM!

y
George K Slnglet-iu- , liefendant.

Notice I hereby given that by vlitun
of an execution duly lul tut of the
above Dsoiftil mul In tho aliv ent'.tlml
aotlnn to me directed and de.lvet rI.I did
In Llnu county, Oronon. on tho 3rd dayof May, ln'jo.duly lew upon all tho rluht,
title and Inters at of (Jeortie L Miik
the above named ilfiiiiUitt. In and lo the
real property hereinafter ileMjribed, and
will on

elarlar, Ibe list slay af Jeee.A. IS., laee,
at the Court House doorlo tbe city of
Albany, Linneounty,orea-on,a- l the hour
of oneo'cioi k p ru ol aaid day, ll at
nubile auntlon for cash In baud to the
highest bidder all of lite rl lit, titlo and
Interest of tbe aaid dif.iiidaul, Owira-- i K
HliiKleron, in and lo tbe following de--

scrlfed premlaea follow lo wll : Ixt
No 7, In b'ock fo 15. irt Ibe city of Al-

bany, Linn county, state of Oreiion. Tbe
proofed arlsinx from u-- aale lo be ap-
plied, first, l-- the 1 ayment of the o-t oi
and upon said execututu aud the i.rlinl
cost of sold anil Uxx't at f 19 S5-I0-

Second, totbe payment of plaintiffs el aim
amounting to tbe auui ! Ill with Inter-
est tbereou at tbe rto of 8 psr cinl irannum from the 10; h day of April, 1MK),
tne aame being Ibe date of the ricj. trv
of Judgment la fvo' or the above named
plaintiffs and against t be above ruined
defendant

Joiim Sm ai.lv on,
Sb'fT of Llnu Co., ur.t
by l H smith, deputy.

Administratrix No tic o,
Notice is her. by given that tne under-

signed ha this dt born duly jp.nu.fl
i f the estaie of Msrliu Worts,

deceased, late of Una county, Oregon. Ail
persons having claims sgsiost suid estate are
hereby rerMtre to present them properly
verified to the undersigned at Albany, Ore-

gon, within six mouths from luis date..
Msy 14th, 1890.

Saiuti L I ri-rR-,

Adnuui-trstri- x.

County Poor.
Notice is hereby given th-.- t tho u.idir

signed clerk of the County Court of l.i.m
oouoty, Oregoo, will by virtue nf au order of
aid court, duly made and entered of rrcotd

00 th 8th day of Msy, 1890, receive bids fur
Contract to keep the oounty poor of Linn
oounty, Oregon, foi the prioti of one year.
Said bid to be tiled with ul clerk by
Wcdoady, Juno 4th, 1S!K), at one o'clo-.-

p. m, bidder to board, o,lK- - and do all
laundry work for said poor. Tne cm. tract
to be let to tbe lowest biddor, the c.uil rt-er-

sll rignt to reject any or ail l.idr.
Witness my haod and aeal of si.l court

affiled this 21st day of May, 1800.
L. . E K MoNTAUCK, Cleik.

by K L Dorrts, Deputy.

Executor's Notice,
Notice is hereby given that the nuder-ign- ed

sxecuto- - of th last will and tests-me- at

of F lieily, deceased, baa tiled with
th clerk of Linn ooeuty, Oregon, hi final
account in id esUte, ana the Judge of aaid
court baa fixed the 4h day of .'uun ISOO.st
the hour nf oue o'clock p. m. f id ii),fortne neartng ol otj ctious thereto if any aud
to settle said estaie.

This 17th dy uf April, 1S90.
OncAK Hkaly,J K Wkatukkimku, E. said est.

Att'y for executor.

ii- -
vN HEALTH RESTORER.

USEIT!
IT 18 THE TP'S At. WRTHCTNTi.

It rouses the Livrr nl Kldnr-- s nnJ Siomiirti,
rare Dv8)e--siii- , erc;iles un Ajip-lil- e,

Purities the Impure, lllooj, aud

sVes The tV'eaV Ptroin;.

--In Iveepinj? "VVitli tbe Staion.

I3ecln.rl
THE- -

HIS - LINE!

Prompt Attention.

If You Would bo Suitably Dressed

- Gall - at - His - Store.- -

the state, who observe political matter,
that money was used lavishly anJ openly
to buy votes in Portland at the republican
primaries. The OregoMox, after the con- -

ventiun, openly asserted that money was
used by both tbc lgptan and Jos. Huiott
factions, and that the corruption was the
most open and outrageous on the part ol
J.im Lotan, who was work Ing m the Inter- -

est of Thompson, and who succeeded In

electing 35 delegated, every one of whom
voted for l.lm in the state coi.vcnth-n- .

ir.omp.on 1 rnc uri man mar nas had
the eflronlcrr to deny tlte u-- e of money
at the Portland primaries.

UpeaViiiLr of the Portland Hull Rum
water bill Thompson say :

"I voted for the Portland water bid. All
my constituents, democrat and republi-
cans, favorted it. 1 was their reprcscna-liv- e.

I voted to pass tbc bill with the
clause, and without It."

On this subject David I candid so far as
It goes. Ifbe u-r- t fovrmor and an-

other n nitr till thould he . tlte o

tasable bond cl.imt in it he wtM ch rrfulljr
approve it, put UiifrnJr 1'cnnoyer
Veto it. There it no ifntti,m tktt tlte hi'l nill
be introduceit. This 1 the Issue clearly
and sharply defined. The people cf Ore-

gon want to see Portland secure good
water, but thev war.t it done at the cx --

pense of Portland, and not at the expense
ot the people of the state.

VT C STB Est IBr RILLCIIS lit. t.
-

Of the Oregon State Weather P.urcatl,
with V. S. Slunal Si rvu-t-- .

Central OUice, Portland, Oregon, for
the week ending Saturday, May 1'ith,

WKATIiKS.

The temperature roue anin in forejmrt
of week ami fell in latter part. Teiii.-r-ature-

of from W to W tlejrrtt-H- , occurred
in all parts of the atate. For tlte week it
baa U-e- above the normal. Frofta oc-

curred in att'tiona of Wrmco, Sherman,
Gilliam, Morrow, Crook, Grant, Harney,
Malheur, suul Klamath counties tin
the Hth, lull and 10th, doing damage to
vegetation ami tender idnuta. Ruin fell
in the wheat dintrit-t- a of F.UHtcrn Oregon,
in Southern Oregon and along const on
the 7th and loth, doing great good to all
vegetation, except in a of Vvamo,
Sherman and Wextern (iilliatn comities,
where, aa iu the Willamette valley, the
rain waa very light. In thine latter aec-tio-

rain in lrndly needed. The morn-
ing: have tteen more cool and cloudy, and
thetie features have helped crop along.

UKOWIJitt VKORTATION.

Fall and early npring wow 11 wheat are
growing finely. Lute Hiiring wheat will
not Keruiinate properly without more
rain. Oats, lauley. rye and corn are do
ing very well. Vegetable are lieeorning
very plentiful, but foi all rain in needed.
ettpyeially in the Willamette valley fruit

rotK;etM continue good. OniHH in grow-
ing nicely, the peach crop id the only one
tlmt in now mire to lie abort. If the cod- -
lin moth is controlled, the apple and penr
crop will be good. From iuont every cor- -

rettpondeiit coinea the ueaire for rain. In
WaHtiiniton county, evervthititf jh grow
ing rapidly. CV- woruinare injuring the
onion crop. In (;luck:iinan county cher-
ries and rieaehcH riromiHo large yieldu.
In Yamhill, the wheat crop will be good,
without more ruin, and fruit will be
abundant. In Marion, the dry weather
la injuring the cropa. Fruit will le
plentiful in Polk, wheat is doing fairly
wen. nop crop win re an average one,
In Jjnn, lull wheat looks line. Spring
wneai i uncertain, pientitul ex-
cept peaches. (J:ti-Jen- n doing well. In
Benton, wheat on !jone, moderately well
drained noil, grr--

.
ing well. On low

land wlu-a- t lias made hut little
growtti and needs rain. In Lane some
rain fell on the 10th, which was very
beneficial, grass growing rapidly and
crops line. In Jouglas, rain of pant ten
days has ljc-e- very beneficial. Crops
very promising In Jackson, farmers are
preparing to mow alfalfa, fruit has es-

caped frosts and danger from them is now
past. All crops promising. In Wasco,
more rain badly needed, but crops prom-
ising. Grass good, llain on lOth.rnoist-ene- d

soil 2 inches deep. In Sherman and
Gjlliara crops doing well, stock fattening
up. In Morrow prospects were never
better for crops. Thunder.on 7th. Itain
was very beneficial. In Umatilla and
Union the rain was very Iteneiicial. Crops
growing finely,excellent prospects. Fruit
plentiful. In Crook, Grant and interior
counties rain fell last week, frosts did
some damage. Hay and grain crops
flattering and fruit will be very plentiful.

B. S. Paoue,
Observer U. S. Signal Service.

Assistant Director Oregon Weather Bu-
reau :

Drsirablk Fkuit Farms. Those ten
acre fruit farms in Sunnyslde, four miles
south of Salem, will make a good livingfor any diligent orchardlst. The profit on
prunes is $200 an acre, and on ber-
ries the return is five fold. The soil and
situation at Sunnyslde are peculiarly well
adapted to fruit cull"re and the man who
owns a ten acre farm In that tract has a
food living ir. his hands. The Oregon

Company of Albany and Salem has
a ftw more of thote fruit farm for sale.

Jas. E. Powell & Co.,
Successor to Geo. C. Henderson.

-- DEALERS IX- -

pfiwppilSipi Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac-
co Etc. Etc.

Low Prices and

won
Has just received his Spring stock of

Used everywhere. abotaolzfor$5.

City Drag Store.
Sfanard &" Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
chemicals,fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfnmery,school and ar-
tists supplies. Physician's
prescriptions accurately
compounded.

Farms,
Farms.

Those wishing tq invest in farm
property should call and see our list
of farm arid city property. We have
some of a good fruit atid garden

.land a can be found in tbe State.
Also stock rauohes and wheat farms
all near R R. Farms and farm prop-
erty a speoislty. Call and see us
before purchasing elsewhere
Office, First Street, next door to
Thompson & Overman's Harness

'
Shop, Albany, Or.

T. B. CORNELL CO.,

Real Estate Agents.

Clothing
Embracing a fine lino of suits, which will be sold

at bottom prices.
In order to make room for now goods will sell his

large stock of Notions, etc., at -

A ' Great Reduction.
The best placein Albany for bargains.


